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Having sold my place, we will sell at public auction.

Saturday, December 4th, 2021 at 10am
13347 Clark Dr. Browning, MO 64630

From Brookfield take 36W 12miles, from Chillicothe take 36E 13 miles, to
Meadville 139 junc. 14 miles north, to (Shafter) DD hwy, take DD E. 1 mile to Clark Dr.
to sale site. Watch for sale signs.

GUNS-AMMO-LYMAN BOOMER PRINTS: Remington Nylon 66 22lr. Auto, brown plastic stock;
Beretta mod AL2- 12 ga. Auto 2 ¾ in. made in Italy; Winchester Mod 37. Single shot 410; Daisy
BB-gun; 22lr bolt action; Taurus 1911 .45ACP, ivory and black handles, 2 clips, holster, s/n
NMC83715; A. Rossi S.A. 22lr, 410 3” ga. Combination set, s/nM41225; 5 boxes of .45 cal ammo;
6 boxes 22lr. Bullets, 325 in a box; 2- plastic gun cases; Turkey Lyman Boomer painting; Duck
painting of swan lake Lyman Boomer painting.

Owner
Steve Triplett

FURNITURE-HOSEHOLD ITEMS-MOWER-TOOLS: Nice large oak entertainment center; Samsung 48” flat screen T.V; leather sofa elec. Recliners on each end; leather rocker recliner; overstuff rocker elec. Recliner; overstuff sofa with matching love seat; oak end table; Oak dinning
table w/6 chairs, matching dish hutch; Amish made oak Kitchen table, 2 leaf’s, 6 chairs; Trumble
bed; full size bed; pole lamps; plastic folding tables (10’-6’-round); folding chairs; overstuff
rocker recliner; dorm size fridge; whirlpool cabrio elec. Washer and dryer; Tappan elec. Stove;
Whirlpool 7.0cu.chest type freezer; Frigidaire chest type freezer; Whirlpool side by side refrigerator; Livestrong elliptical; edge 595r exercise bike; Pro-Form Rt2.0 tread mill; Play Master
slate pool table; 23qt, canner; fruit jars; 15” riding saddle; Patio furniture; Christmas decorations; JD X534 hydro riding lawn mower; new husky tool belt; 20” tool tote; husky 1750hp elec.
Power washer; wet, dry contractor duty shop vac; s-k tools; hand tools; lawn tool; yard machine
front tine tiller; fini air compressor; pro lift floor jack; stihl weed eaters; hedge trimmers; post
driver; t-posts; Leaf hog blower; garden hoses; chains; cream can; tomato cages; works 24v.
weed eater.

NOTE: Folks this a small sale but absolutely the cleanest and nicest items you will see. More
items sale day.
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